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 Â©1997-1999, [modification] © 2017, Brad Acres (bradacres@hotmail.com)Doris Duss Doris Duss, also known as Doris Baker (1918 – 20 May 2005), was an Australian sprinter. She was born in Corowa, New South Wales. At the 1930 British Empire Games she won the silver medal as part of the 4 x 100 metres relay team. References External links Doris Duss at Australian Athletics Historical
Results Category:1918 births Category:2005 deaths Category:Australian female sprinters Category:Athletes (track and field) at the 1930 British Empire Games Category:Commonwealth Games silver medallists for Australia Category:Commonwealth Games medallists in athleticsRafael Alcantara Rafael Alcantara (born 26 January 1995) is an Argentine professional footballer who plays as a centre-

back for Barracas Central. Career Alcantara played in the youth of Comunicaciones. He departed in 2015 to join Argentino de Merlo, making his senior debut during the 2015–16 Primera B Metropolitana campaign with six appearances. He departed the following June to sign for Deportivo Morón in Primera C Metropolitana. His first appearance for the club came against Colón in September.
Alcantara's debut for Barracas Central arrived on 2 September 2019 during a 0–1 defeat to Colón. Career statistics . Category:1995 births Category:Living people Category:Place of birth missing (living people) Category:Argentine footballers Category:Association football defenders Category:Primera B Metropolitana players Category:Primera C Metropolitana players Category:Argentino de Merlo
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